
“We are London”

Food and Drinks

Try some of the best diverse and family-owned restaurants and cafes that London has to offer. Below we

have crafted a special list for you with some of the most coveted and culinary experiences found in

“London’s Flavour Scene”.

Restaurants near Western

BTRMLK

Halal friendly chicken and mac & cheese that is popular across the province.

https://www.btrmlk.ca/

Barakat

Lebanese style restaurant servicing middle eastern fare such as shawarma, kebabs, and vegetarian

dishes.

https://barakatrestaurant.com/

Campus HIFI Diner

Old school diner the has been serving the greater London community since the 1950s and one of the few

businesses that has survived the constant upgrading of the Richmond row.

https://www.campushifi.com/

Thaifoon

Family-owned business offering an elevated Thai experience with cuisine that sourced with local produce

and home-grown herbs.

https://www.thaifoonrestaurant.com/

South London

Locomotive Espresso

Grab your favourite caffeinated beverage while immersed in the scenery of Old South London.

http://www.locomotiveespresso.com/

Craft Farmacy

https://www.thaifoonrestaurant.com/
http://www.locomotiveespresso.com/


Often regarded as the epitome of the contemporary farm-to-table restaurant in London, Craft farmaacy

provides a cutting-edge and quality food experience that won’t disappoint.

http://www.craftfarmacy.ca/

Mai’s Café & Bistro

Enjoy a variety of Asian food with a Latin twist within the neighbourhood of Wortley village.

http://restaurantsnapshot.com/MaisCafe/

Downtown and East London

Thuận Kiều 

Established in 1996, Thuận Kiều is a family owned and operated Vietnamese restaurant offering
authentic Vietnamese cuisine.

https://thuankieu.ca/

Dough EV

Operating in the heart of the Old East Village, Dough EV’s mission is to create amazing donuts with

simple ingredients that are full of nostalgia. Dough EV also offers an arrayal of sandwiches and

caffeinated beverages.

https://doughev.com/

King of the pigs

Opened by the Vieira family in 1992, this Portuguese restaurant is known for its popular open flame

barbeque and charcoal infused chicken.

https://kingofthepigs.com/

Che Restobar

Located in the middle of Downtown London, this unique Latin restaurant serves cuisine inspired by the

rich culinary cultures of Latin America.

https://www.cherestobar.ca/

Downtown London

http://restaurantsnapshot.com/MaisCafe/
https://kingofthepigs.com/


Church key Bistro Pub

Whether you’re craving something familiar, or want to try something new, The Church Key’s menu always

provides handcrafted meals using seasonal and local product, along with friendly service given in an

uncomplicated, comfortable style.

https://thechurchkey.ca/

Hunter & Co

Offering a unique and adventurous culinary experience, chef crafted-fare, and a selection of charcuterie.

Hunter & Co will leave you with fully bellies and happy taste buds.

https://www.hunterco.ca/

The Mockingbird

Enjoy a cocktail within a 130-year-old blonde brick cladded building that is located within London’s Old

East Village. Once you’re inside you be immersed into mixology that is almost performative, projecting

what a cocktail bar may have looked like 100+ years ago.

https://www.themockingbird.ca/

London Craft Breweries & Bars

London Brewing

Enjoy a IPA from a Local craft brewery that sources the finest local and organic malts and hops available.

https://www.londonbrewing.ca/

Beer lab

Small batch craft beer with a rotating selection that is never brewed twice.

https://www.beerlab.com/

Lucy’s

Lounge around and enjoy unique handcrafted cocktails and Neapolitan style pizza. Located right on

London’s Richmond Row

https://www.opentable.ca/restaurant/profile/1267261?ref=16423

https://thechurchkey.ca/
https://www.hunterco.ca/


Wolfepack Company Bar

https://www.companybar.ca/


